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of his' nature and who would make 1 KISS JN& MAKE UP?
him perfectly miserable if she were SHO0l!Dhis wife? I SAY NOT

I think just at present, little book,
that Harry Symone would be a goodvone to answer that question.

( i o Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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SPINACH A SPRING VEGETABLE
Spinach should be one of the most

healthful, but there is nd other vege-

table more .abused or ruined in the
cooking. It is rich in mineral mat-
ter and potash salts, and by the or-
dinary way of cooking these are al-

most entirely lost. It is also a laxa-
tive, although it does not supply
much nutriment.

Wash spinach many times in clear,
cold water. Be sure it is perfectly
free from sand and dust. Put into
sauce pan, with tight cover. Do not
put in a drop of water. Cover closely
and cook about fifteen minutes. The
juice will run out and it wil cook in
that. Stir up once-o- r twice. When

'done strain, chop fine and season
with butter, salt and pepper. Serve
with either hard-boil- ed eggs or cream
sauce.

A ROSY PROSPECT

The Chile! Look here, doggie!
From now on you're to be my doggie
and I'm to be your best friend. I'm to
play with you and you're to mind me
and be faithful and look guilty every
time I steal something out of the
kitchen.
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New Ybrk, N. Y Grace La Rue,
stage beauty and singer of the once
popular "Silver Tkloon" song, doesn't
care much .whether she gets back her
"millionaire "kid" husband, Byron
Chandler, or not. Chandler .is less
indifferent He has followed his wife
from London to 'New York in the
hope of making her forget tHatJhe re-
cently announced"7 London .news-
papers thathe'. would not be respon-
sible for her debts." "Make up with
the 'kid?'." says Miss" La .Rub.. "I.
should .say-no- t Me for freedom. Let"
some one else take:the millions. I'd
rather be free than rich."


